I. INTRODUCTION
Nowadays most of the plywood industries are using tropical hardwood veneer to form plywood. As to reduce dependency on the tropical hardwood veneer, the inner layer can be manufactured using timber plantations species such as rubberwood or oil palm waste. Since rubberwood is also difficult to meet the demand in plywood industries, oil palm waste from oil palm stem (OPS) that are left behind after cutting process should be explored for plywood manufacturing.
Unlike rubberwood, the main obstacle for using OPS is that the OPS comes from a monocotyledon plant, which means that the material is not really a wood as what the wood-based industries have been used to. Considering physical and mechanical properties of OPS, one can classify it as an "inferior" lignocellulosic material, since OPSis made up of parenchyma and vascular bundles. The fibers that are supposed to make up the strength are less and irregular in characteristic as compared to the "dicotyledonous" wood. Only the outer part of the trunk that contains fiber bundle as the centre part contains mostly soft parenchyma tissues. Due to its hygroscopic in nature, it shrinks and swells at higher rate than wood [1] . In addition there is an extensive variation in moisture contents and basic density values at different part of OPT itself [2] . Most of the highest mechanical properties of the oil palm stem were found to be approximately two times lower than the values obtained from teak and rubberwood [3] .This problem may be associated with the cell wall structure and density variation inside the trunk [2] . The hardwood species that peelable for plywood production are generally have low permeability and are particularly difficult to dry quickly without degradation and distortion after drying. These problems can significantly reduced commercial recovery rates for many species as well as oil palm stem with an average recovery of 24% for the butt logs and only 6% for the top logs [4] .Many species exhibit poor preservatives uptake and similarly for OPS. In order to overcome this problem OPS need to be impregnated with low molecular weight phenol formaldehyde (LmwPF) to improve its permeability and preservative uptake [5] .
Plywood commonly used for formwork in construction, therefore it has to have good structural properties and resistant to moisture absorption. Therefore the top and bottom layer will be laminated with higher grade of tropical hardwood veneer. Combination of core OPS with top and bottom layer of tropical hardwood veneer will gives the problem in bond ability. It will affect shear performance under loading and mechanical properties. This study investigated the effect of veneer treatment with medium molecular weight phenol formaldehyde (MmwPF) on dimensional stability and mechanical properties of OPS Plywood. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Materials 1) Adhesive
2) Veneer
Oil palm stem (OPS) veneer was supplied by Central Kedah Plywood Sdn. Bhd., SungaiPetani, Kedah.
3) Plywood
Four sources of plywood were used in this study. Type A and B were commercial oil palm plywood from two commercial factories. This plywood used tropical veneer for its face and back layer. Type C was tropical plywood while Type D is the plywood prepared by the author using 100% oil palm plywoodwith the veneers treated with phenol formaldehyde.
B. Preparation of 100% Oil Palm Plywoods (Type D)
Three pieces of outer OPS veneers with thickness between 4.5-6.0mm were cut to the dimensions of 4 × 3 feet. The veneer was then feed into roller pressing machine with the gap of the roller; R 1 :R 2 :R 3 =3.5:2.8:2.8 mm and speed of the roller was 8.0rpm to squeeze out the water. Then, the veneer passing through a continuous roller dryer with temperature at 150°C and speed 450 rpm for 1 hour until the final moisture content (MC) of the veneers were 0%MC. After that, Medium molecular weight phenol formaldehyde (MmwPF) with ratio 80:20 for resin and water respectively and solid content 49.1% was applied two times on the veneer through glue spreader in gluing process. Then these veneers undergoes plattern press machine for pre-curing process for 9 minutes with the temperature of the plate ranging between 90-140°C. The targeted MC at this stage was between 6-20%MC. These veneers were combined together and subjected to heat and pressure in the hot press until the glue was cured to form plywood panels at a temperature 115°C and pressure 120 kg/cm 3 for 15 minutes. After curing the boards are ready to be used. Fig.  1illustrated the four type of plywood used in this study. 
C. Sample Reparation and Test Methods 1) Thickness swelling and water absorption
The samples were cut into size 50mm × 50mm for thickness swelling and water absorption determination with 10 replicates per plywood types. Thickness swelling and water absorption was determined based on European Norm EN 317: 1993 standard [6] . The test pieces were immersed with their faces vertical in clean, still water, having a pH of 7 ± 1 and a temperature of (20 ± 1) °C.
This temperature was maintained for 24 hours throughout the test period. During the test, the test pieces were place in the tub separated from each other and without touching the bottom and the sides of the water bath. The tub was also filled with water to cover the upper edges of the test pieces
The rate of thickness swelling (Gt) of the specimens was calculated as percentages, using the following equation: , of each test piece was calculated, using the following formula:
where h is the nominal thickness of test piece (mm) l is the length of test piece (mm) Ps is the maximum load (N)
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The physical and mechanical properties of plywood from four different sources were tested and evaluated. Table I shows the summary of the thickness swelling and water absorption of all plywood investigated. A. Thickness Swelling From Table I , it can be seen that the thickness of the plywood used in this study are not the same. This because those plywood are commercial plywood"s except for plywood Type D. Plywood Type B is thicker than Type A by 15.2%, and higher than Type C by (2.2%) and higher than Type D by (57.4%). In reference to the thickness swelling, can be seen there are significant difference in the thickness swelling for plywood Type A, B, C and D. However the difference in the thickness swelling for plywood Type A, B and C are not that great as compared to the thickness swelling for plywood Type D. Plywood Type Dexhibited highest thickness swelling, followed by Type C, Type A and Type B.
As the thickness of the panel varied therefore the effect of treatment on the veneer for plywood Type D on the thickness swelling is for time being is difficult to conclude. Fig.2 a) , illustrated the specimens before and after immersion. Physically there are not much different of the specimens between before and after immersion. Fig. 2 b) , shows some parenchyma diffuse from the vascular bundles due to immersion in water for 24 hours. As can be seen in Fig. 2 c) , water was filled in the parenchyma tissue after immersion. Table 1 shows the water absorption results of four sources of plywood. Overall plywood TypeB exhibited highest value of water absorption (57.67%), followed by Type C (49.96%), Type A (49.82%) and lastly Type D (45.68%). Plywood Type D exhibited lowest value in water absorption (45.68%) and this finding was supported by Y.F Loh et al. [5] whereas after veneer was treated with low molecular weight phenol formaldehyde (LmwPF), the resin will bond together parenchyma tissue, cell wall and lumen for much uniform density (due to the phenolic resin) and better surface bonding.In addition H.P.S Abdul Khalil et al. [9] agreed that phenol formaldehyde (PF) will gives greater water resistance compared to urea formaldehyde (UF) due to higher methylene content and greater cross-linking density.
B. Water Absorption
The relationship between the thickness of the plywood with thickness swelling and water absorption is further illustrated in Fig. 3 . As the thickness of the plywood increased, the thickness swelling decrease and water absorption are independent of the types of plywood.
From Table I , it can also be seen that as the thickness increases, the density decreases which caused the high water absorption. 
C. Compression
From Although plywood Type D has lowest in thickness (7.77 mm) and moisture MC (8.32%) compared to others, it is still performing better in compression. This result was supported by Y. B. Hoong et al. [10] which indicated that the plywood treated with LmwPF resin clearly shows that of at least 200% stronger, 259% stiffer in terms of strength, improvement dimensional stability (6% thickness swelling and 36% water absorption) as well as, 28% (dry test) and 80% (WBP test) greater in bonding strength, respectively than the commercial OPS plywood. 
D. Panel Shear
From Table II (CoV 9.72%) . Fig. 5 a) illustrated failure mode of OPS plywood in panel shear. Fig. 5 b) and Fig. c ) illustrated failure mood in panel shear in stereo zoom microscope at 0.8 magnification and scanning electron microscopic (SEM) respectively. Most of the failure is classified in Middle Splitting. Generally, the failure was generated in the middle section of specimen in both radial and tangential surfaces in the loading direction.
